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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
January 27, 1972
The Faculty Senate met in special session Thursday, January 27, 197 2, in the
Library Science Reading Room, Rohrbach Library , at 4:00 p.m.

(

Present were: Mrs. Helen Berg, Prof. Walter Bleckmann 1 Prof, Gino Calcagni,
Dr. William Collier, Dr. Kenneth Cook, Vice President Dodson Dreisbach, Prof,
Henriette Engelson, Dr. Edward Evans, Prof. Earnest Foust, Dean Josef Gutekunst,
Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. Paul Kendall, Prof. William Klucsarits, Dean Richard
Law, Prof. Sara Mack, Prof. Mary Mobley, Dr. George Monroe, Dr. Arnold Newman,
Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Dr. Earl Reeves, Prof, Dennis Roth, Dr. Thomas Sexton,
Prof. Betty Snyder, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Dr. Glenn Webb, Prof. Esther Willits,
Robin Anlian, and Bill Koerner for SGB. Present as observers were Bob Millar a nd
as a special contributor Dr. Raymond Ford,
Dr. Warzeski ca lled the meeting to order and consideration was given to old
business.
Old Business:
The Senate again took up the Student Bill of Rights, considering first the incomplete port ions of Article 3.
Article 3:

Student Records

In the inter est of protecting students from the unauthorized use of r ecords and
examination of them, the fol lowing stipulations are made:
3.1

Permanent academic records shall be kept in the registrar's or the graduate
office safes or files where they shall be made available only upon r e quest to
the proper officer by
a. another administrative officer
b. the stude nt himself
c, a federal, state, or local officer who presents a subpoena
d. the a cademic adviser of the student or other authorized person
e. any f a culty member when asked for a reference
f. any other person with the written pennission from the student

(1) Prof. Ottinge r, (2) Dr. Collier.

PASSED.

Sections 3.2 through 3.5 had been passed on December 15, 1971.
3.5
(1)

3.6

A copy of the composite final student teaching ratings will be made available
to the student within one month afte r he has completed his student teaching.
Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Engelson.

PASSED.

Non-academic Records:
Student life records are kep t in the Division of Student Affairs a nd include
indications of disciplinary actions and participation in student o rganizations,
The r e cords:
a. are he ld confidential.
b. are avnilable for examination by st udent upon request.
c. are to be destroyed two years after a student terminates enrollment at
the college.
d. are not to be used in an academic transcript or in placement records.
e •. are not to be disclosed to outside parties except by subpoena or by
permission of ~he student.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr~ Collier.
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Amendment (1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Willits: to add t oe . t he f o ll ow ing:
"unless provided -for e l sewhere in this docume nt". PASSED.
Amended motion PASSED.
~

Business:

Article 4:

Due Proce ss

4.1

Introductio n

4.1.1

Educational institutions through the r egulation of the use of their facilities and the s etting o f standards o f conduct a nd scholarship o f students
h ave an inhe r ent r esponsibility in carrying o ut the educational purposes
of the ir charter. The principles of counseling, examp l e , and due process
will be f o llowed. Proper saf eguard s will be provide d t o protect indiv idua l
or gr o up rights o f students from the impo sitio n o f unjust pena lties .

(1) Prof . Ottinger , (2) Prof. Klucsarits.

PASSED.

Judiciary functions grante d t o the Stude nt Government shall be
vested in a system of co urts of the Student Body, Any student or gr oup of
students cha rged with violating a c o ll ege r egul atio n shall have the right
to be heard by a duly constituted judicial body. All such bodies shall
f o llow the basic procedures of due process indic at ed in this docunent.
(1) Prof.

4.2

Ottinger, (2)

Dr. Evans.

PASSED .

Civil Rights

College students have the same freedom of speech, peaceful assembly, and
right o f pe tition as o th er citize ns enjoy and are s ubje ct t o the same civil
laws a nd due process as o the r citizens.
(1) Pro f.

Ottinger, (2) Prof. Mack .

PASSED.

A college campus is no t, and cannot be, a sanctuary . Its members are
governed by f ederal, state and l ocal s t atutes . Illegal activity by students,
whether on o r off campus, subj e cts the individual to prosecution by civil
authorities . In cases where student s may b~ charged with the violation
of civil l aw, co llege o fficials may be pre pared t o advise students o f
sources of l egal co uns e l and may o ffer other assistance to students in
defending their rights. The principle of Dual Jurisdiction may app l y in
some disciplinary matters where a student is charge d (1) by l aw enforcement agencies of vio l a ting a civil l aw· and (2) by off icia ls f o r v i o l at i on
of a co llege r egul ation on campus on ly.
(1) Prof. Ottinger , (2) Dr. Collie r.

PASSED.

Any student charged with o r convicted o f any civil or criminal vio l a tio n
which r equires his presenc e off campus will have the right t o make up his
work if it can be done within the no rIDlll time peri od for r eso lving incomplete gr ades.
(1) Prof. Ottinger , (2) Dr. Reeves.
4.3
4.3.1

PASSED.

Entry and Search of Res i denc e Areas
The c oll ege reserves th e right t o inspect coll ege-owned housing for fire ,
he l ath , and sanitation purposes . Such inspections will be carried out
t hro ugh the Office of Student Personne l. Sai d inspect i on must be anno unced
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at least 24 hour s in advance.
(l)

Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Bl e ckmann.

4.3. 2

PASSED.

Entry by co ll ege officials so authoriz ed by the Vice Pre sident for Student
Affairs when there is r easonab l e c~use t o be li eve that a violatio n of a
co llege regul at i o n exists is permissible when the following criteria are met:
a.
b.
c.
d.

The off icia l will knock, i dent ify himse lf a nd state the r eason for
entry.
If no t adnittcd , o r if the resident does not conply with the r equest,
the off ici a l will r epeat the above procedure, a nd after a t l east one
minute state that he will ent er the r oom with his pass key.
Col lege adninistrato rs shall issue a written stater.ient o f the right
of entry t o the student at the time of entry specifying the r easo n
f or entry.
The Att orney General o f Pe nnsylvania has ruled that college officials
a r e autho rized to make visual o bservatio ns.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Klucsarits.

PASSED.

Searche s are a civil o r criminal matter and therefore all searches of r ooms
and portabl e persona l effects shall be conducted thro ugh app lica tion of a
l egal warrant a s designat e d by the laws o f the Cot!\Clonwealth of Pennsylvania.
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Roth.
Anendoent (1) Prof. Kendall, (2) Dean Gutekunst:
the section. PASSED.

to delete the first ten words o f

Ar;"tended moti o n PASSED.
In cases of energency where there is danger t o life and/or property imwediate
e ntry without a statement o f entry i s perr:iissible and r egarded as a legal
admission. Search i s pe missibl e in cases of euergency invo lving evidence
of the possess i on of firearms or expl os ives.
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Willits.
4.3.S

PASSED.

Evide nce o f a vio lation o f a coll ege regulation observed during a l ega l
entry by co llege of ficials usin g a ri ght o f entry form shall be admissible
evi denc e in college judicia l proceed ings.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Roth •
.Anendnent (1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Evans:
adniss i on". PASSED.

t o r ep l ace "legal entry" with "legal

Amendment (1) Pro f. Roth, (2) Pro f. Klucsari ts:
right of e ntry f oro". PASSED.

t o dele t e the pharse

0

us in g a

Amended not i on PASSED.
4.4

Procedural Jue Pr ocess

The f o llowing pro c edures shall be e stabl ished in order t o insure due proce ss
in conducting hearings and r e solving disputes a nd discipwinary charges.
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Pro f. Schatkowski.

PASSED.

4.4.1
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Charges of a violation of a college regulation may be made against a group or
an individual by a college official under the direction of the Vice President
for Student Affairs. Members of the college community may file such charges
when their rights have been violated. Such charge s shall be filed by the
plaintiff in the office of the Vice President for Student Affairs or his designated r ep resentative and shall contain the following:

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dean Gutekunst.

PASSED.

4.4.1.a A verbatim r e f e rence to the specific coll ege regula tion which was allegedly
violated.
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Engelson.

PASSED.

4 0 4.1.b A reasonably detailed description of precise acts or omissions of the
defendants (dates, times, places , victims, and co-actors, if any, shall be
specified).
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Engelson.

PASSED.

4.4.1.c An identification of the plaintiff and all witnesses who are expected to
give testimony against the defendant, the substance of that testimony, and
a description of other types of evidence which may be used aga inst the
defendent.
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Willits.
4.4.2

PASSED.

At a preliminary hear ing with the appropriate dean, the de fen dant shall be
informed of the charges against him and of his rights under this document.
He may then deal with the charges as follows :
a.

The defe ndant may admit the charge and r e que st in writing tha t the
appropriate a dministrative officer de t ermine the penalty or the
defendant may deny the charge and r e quest in writing t hat the appropri a te administrative officer de t e rmine guilt and penalty, if guilty.

b.

The defendant may admit the charge and r e quest in writing a hea ring
before appropriate judiciary to determine the penalty or the defendant may deny the cha- ge a n d r eques t in writing a hearing befo r e
appropriate judiciary to determine guilt and penalty, if guilty,

c.

The de f e ndant may admit the charge and requ est in writing a hearing
be fore a panel of three administra tors or the defendant may deny the
charge and request in writing a hearing before a panel of three administra tors to determine guilt a nd penalty, if guilty. The administrative panel s hall consist of two administrators appo inted by the
Vice President f o r Student Affairs an d one chosen by the de fe ndant.

(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Foust.

PASSED.

A motion to adjo urn was made and seconded.

Walt er Warzeski, Chair&;'~~
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Glenn R. Webb, Secret ary

